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THOUGHTS ON SLAVERY.
ttr n. DiMMont.

No. or discussion.
Thn sub'ject of Slavery in tlio United States lias,

for a long time, excited li most lively interest among
the philanthropists and Christians of Now England.
Nor is this fact at all surprising. Tho only won-

der is, that a people so ardently devoted to
ciDles of ropnhtienn liberty as arc tho descendants
of tho pilgrims, should havo slumbered over tho

subject so long. Thoy have been taught to bclievo
that "life, liberty, and tho pursuit of happiness,"
nro tho inalienablo and natural rights of man ; thoy
liovo always regarded Slavery as a reproach to tlio

Government under which wo live, mid when tho

intelligent foreigner lias sarcastically pointed to

three millions of Slaves inhabiting this boasted
land of Freedom as an awkward commentary on

republican principles, thoy have felt themselves u

to answer tho argument which this fact was
calculated to establish.

Often have their opinions been expressed in the
Etrnntrpst lnniruapo in opposition to Slavery. Tho

i modern Abililionist may iiavo introduced doctrines,

believe,

opinion

" tolerated when

convinced

avoided,

establish
tins to

new and startling, connection subject, K'voi a to language in
but a strong and decided feeling opposition to tho subject it amounts
Slavery existed New long before tho " Wo this subject

tii,. uv.,1ni"il rVnsiiintiiin. Whenever ricrht. and that wronc: bo- -
UUVIflllMl " lux i .... ... .1 . . ,- . . I .! hntd Ifl nun mill, h. .liflAii.niAKany ol our statesmen nave iiatrcii sunuim-ui- n- - ","",,"'""""""''"""m)
vorablc rond'niiuicf, and havo acted and vol-- only ferret out our expose our

m nnnfnriniK- - with sentiments, ono We but
voice of indignation been them. j conscious of justness of
Whenever attempt has been made etcuse 'heir cause, but seek

- existence Slavery our country, it has always l or one, I am entirely to
been solely ground necessity, of t'10 modern Abolitionist so much as this Ian- -
nnrpRsitv nlonp. Now Ennd.md has nlnnvs seen K"aK
with regret the unwillingness tho South do poncnt
justice the oppressed and ignorant Slave; the relr"ibl
legislation of sorno the Slave-holdin- hero

relation and instruction of
tho Slave, has been quoted as evidences of barba-
rism tyranny disgraceful to the American imtno

nation".
This feeling at was all right. It did

honor human nature to mankind. It was a

fc'.'ling should have been encouraged, not
Whenever tho can look with

tribunal

believe

inrliftprrnrn. nml three millions fel- - all
held in galling chains "J'i f land. luckless wight chances

well despair tho Republic. single is
We'lmvo recently gracly told by certain denounced us

class of politicians' our community, that at such men I appeal nor ask a
ihp hnvn in with iho subioct ttJ hearing. to or
Slavery; a to discuf understand that Papal is
it; and that may justly complain our lu ot rroicstant toleration,

whenever wcirivo an same spirit
manly utterance our relation it. 01co lighted of Smilhfiold, banished

is perhaps, and Wilmasis from infant colony of Massaclm-mind- s

well propriitti or setts. I oniy regret the or
of that relation subject, shvuld havo into so hurt
der tho name of discussion it being often little
else than partisan warfare, and abuse;
but when the right of discussion comes to bo

it is impossible for tho American Republic-
an to long in silence. Let not ho told
that the right discussion, in Now England, is
not a home-bre- right, right which tyrants
nor havo any to take
The yeoman, our hills and
vollics, cannot easily bo made lo believe
is any subject so sacred he may not fearlessly
jiscuss and just as express any opinion

Tie may happen to entertain respecting
41 filmll he be told, bc.Ue lilt

Uhat he mmt penk, irim, mid hotoV
But is said that c right of discussion pre-

supposes the right of decision, and as the people
of tho iorth have no constitutional right to act nor
to decide upon the question of Slavery at tho South,

bo supposed to posses the right to dis-

cuss any such question. is enough to say, re-

lation this matter, tho Federal
points us to subject concerning which tho citi-

zens of Unitodiates aro prohibited from dis-

cussion or investun. Tlio Slave-holde- r may
' como to the North, and rail against our

institutions, he possesses the undoubt-
ed constitutional right, if ho supposes that prudence
or propriety require of him to do so, to recommend

establishment domestic Slavery in all tho
Stales North of the Potomac; and shall wo be told
that havo no right to vindicate their own

to cause universal ' year-
JAMES SPALDING,

is true, that the Slave-holdin- g States the
power to abolish Slavery is exclusively their own
hinds. So, too, the power to abolish and
to Christianity tho Sandwich Islands
was, and still remains, exclusively tho of
tho inhabitants of their own soil. But the Chris-
tians of America and have both a legal and
a moral right lo discuss tho superiority and advan-
tages of Christianity over Paganism, and to urge
upon the Islanders tho duty of embracing Christ
and of renouncinc false cods.

The attempt to justify tho continuance of
the North have certainly a rinlit to exam

ine their arguments, and to the South, if
can, that it is their gradually or lmme

diatolv. to abolish
How unamiable, how unlovely is that position,

which is voluntarily ussumed by tho thoy
will give no reasons toothers their conduct, nor
will they listen to the voico of entreaty, of argu-
ment, or expostulation. Reason is said to be the
distinguishing attribute of man; but for pur-

poso is this faculty bestowed upon him, ho may
not use it? Is it that God has made it our

to reprove all classes of sinners, but tho South-
ern that may reason of "righte-
ousness, temperance, and a to come," but
have no right to reason on thu subject Slavery ?

Away with such It deserves no better
name, though divines, philosophers, and dalesmen,
may ditrnify by tho naino of armimcnt.

But it is said that this of discussion has
boon abused. So, too, has been and is other
right. No believes that our modern

havo abused this right more firmly than I
The peculiar doctrines and fanatical opinions of
many of tho opponents of Slavery have done great
injustice to a causo. Let it be mind,
however, that whoever contends that fanatics ought
not to enjoy the right of frco discussion, o

eternal silence on a vast majority of mankind.
Fanaticism is a sciious,and it may be, an alarming
evil, but would to God that had no worso men

our than whom tho wise and
the prudent aro compelled to denominate fanatical.
"In tho present ago," says Dr. Channiug, "it will
not do to deal harshly with tho characters of fanat
ics. form tlio mass of the people, lleligbn
and Politics, Philanthropy and Temperance, Nulli-
fication nnd Antiinasonry, tho leveling spirit of the
working-ma- n and the speculating spirit tho

business, nil run fanati
type of all our epidemics,

This is tlio
man who can

find ? The Abolitionists havo but caught thu
of tho day. That hliotild havo escaped it
would have been a moral miracle."

is said, that tho doctrincB of tho Aboli-
tionists dangerous; their nrincinlcs if car
ried out and universally adopted at tho North, must
inevitably produco a dissolution of tlio Union.
Suppose, for ono moment, that all this to
bo truo. All cood men, cortainly all devoted
tians, bclievo that tho doctrines infidelity, of
skepticism, and perhaps of Univcrsalism, aro fear

dangerous to thu bouIs of ; and that
tiiosa principles wero universally adopted, all

and order must soon como to end ;

and tho Infidel, tho Skeptic, and the Universal-is- t,

nro permittod, without let or hindrance, to dis.
cuss their principles fieely and beforo tho nub-li- e,

both from tho pulpit and from tlio pres3. How-ov-

dangerous may an opinion, unless that opin-
ion directly at tho subversion of civil

or tho destruction of our natural, civil, and
political rights, it may be freely and tho
wiu.cu twiu u iicmuu wuri same

courtesy as others. Opinion cannot bo plead in
bar to an indictment; and this, wo is tho
sole restriction imposed by government the free-
dom of opinion or tho right of discussion. Were
human judgments infallible wo imagine n
human tribunal incapiblo of error, wo might then
givo to that tho right ol prescribing rulc3
of belief and discussion, to bo follow-

ed and obeyed by tho common people, on of
heavy penalties lor disobedience. But error of

is tho lot of all; none can haws n right
deny the right of opinion and of discussion to a
follow-morta- l. It was the of Jefferson
that error nf opinion may be safely
reason is left free to combat it.' This declaration
may not bo strictly true. Tho experience of tho
past must havo most of us that reason is
sometimes unablo successfully lo combat against
tho eloquence and sophistry of error. Hut this evil,
although it ho a great one, bo with-
out thu introduction of a still greater. If wo give
to covcrnmcnt the power of occasionallv prohibit
ing tho tight of discussion, wo a despot
ism, u givo power tho mob, wo cstau
iisii annnarcny; aim wteso arc ovils moro serious
than any likely to from tho right of discus
sinn.

That tho professed disciples of .Tofierson should
in any instance bo found the foes of discussion and
ol free inquiry is indeed strange. Whenever we

in with this faithful interpretation their
of to relation of Slavery, to

in l'ntjlniid this that on tho Aboli-

,iii,. ,.r tionists arc wc arc weviimiu. Hieniloclnn itiix.nMijiuu,ui,aiuii
to its w' iniquities, and

o.l such rt'iioral nakedness. cannot tremble at tho result."
has raised against AdyocaU who feel tho

an to the seldom concealment in any
of in form. unwilling yield

done on tho and

of to
to

of Statc3 in
to tho education moral

and
and
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to

which
repressed. North on

seem to I to bo an
of Slavery. I unablo to sec any

can well lio otherwise,
are those and their are fTcttinrr
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to bo a among
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inu ciuHsirt nuvocaung certain
and to deny thu rights of to bo
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in infidel. From neither
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TEMPERANCE.
At a meeting of delegates, from different towns

in Washington County, convened in the Brick
Church in Montpelier, on the 28th February ,

fur tho purposo of organizin-- r a County Temper-
ance Society, tho following wero done and
ordered to bo published:

A Constitution was adopted, embodying tho or-
dinary topics of such an instrument, and also this
nrticle, viz :

"Art. 3. Thero shall be an annual Meeting of
tho bocicty held at Montpelier Village, on tho 3d
Tuesday of December in each year, for the elec-
tion of officers, and tho transaction of such busi-
ness as the cause of temperance shall require.

At this time there shall bo elected a board of
Managers, equal to tho number of towns in tlio
county. To each of tlso Managers shall bo com-
mitted tho supervision of tho interests of tho cause
of Temperance in tho town in which ho may re-

side, and ho shall be hold responsible for an annu- -

al Report, to bo made to tho nf tho
Society, of the progress and condition of

wic causo in ms town ; at least one month previous
to tho meeting of the State Society."

Also:
"Art. 5. All tho members of the Auxiliary town

icty."
1 ho following persons were thereunon chosen of.

Government, nor advocate tho of for tho ensuing
freedom? Dll. President.

introduce

Europe

Slavery;

nonsense!

man

of

govern-
ment,

con-
sidered

things

Secretary
County

Mr. Timothy Dudley, Jr., Vice President.
Jicv. Andrew Koyce, Secretary.
Hon. Joseph Houcs, Treasurer.

10R JUNAOUnS.
Barro, John Thompson,
Berlin, E. Perkins,
Calais, Jabcz Moore,
Duxbury, Earl Ward,
Fayston, Ziba V. Boyce,
Marshfield, Welcome Cole,
Middlesex, Stephen Horrick,
Moretown, Samuel Smith,
Montpelier, F. A. McDowell,
Northficld, John L. Buck,
l'lainfield, A. T. Bancroft,
Waitsfield, Orange Smith,
Warren, Artcmas Cushman,
Watetbury, Doct. Drew,
Worcester, Ferris Leonard,
Woodbury, R. Ainsworth,
Roxbury, Samuel Robinson.

Tho following Resolutions wero also unanimous
ly passed :

Resolved, That in view of tho evils, physical
social and moral, thataccrno to community, through
tho uso ol intoxicating drinks, wo havo an increas
ing conviction of our duty, to do all in our power
appropriately lo discourage their use.

recommenneu botlvecll
thorouah compromises,

diffusing temperance intelligence through every
school distrirt, in the way of meeting?, and
lectures, and papers, so that nil may know, und bo
led to perform their duty in this noblo cntorprizo.

The meeting was harmonious and spirited, and
augured favorably for tho cause of Temperance in
this county.

Adjourned.
ANDREW ROYCD, Secretary.

P. S. Will tho Patriot and Green Mountain
Freeman please copy?

From 1'unch'i Knujxlragun..

TWELFTH-NIGH- T.

seen through an Old liachtlot'i Spectacles.)
"Christmas, sir," said Mr. Gufiyn to his club

house crony, Mr, i horouutt, my opinion, is a
great deal too lon. Why not keep Christmas-da- y

utm nuvu no no w ii r ai occas on is i nero
for keeping Twelfth night? Is thero anything par-
ticular in NumberTwelvo, sir? Sir, if there is
any number preleraulo to others, I bay it is Num- -

uer une.
"I was onco at a Twelfth-Nigh- t party moro

fool I. It cost me sixpence, sir, for I had to go all
tho way from my chambers in Gray's inn

nnd, sir, it also cost mo an attack of rheu-
matism, for tho pavement was damp, and I waited
fivo minutes for on omnibus.

"Tho party was at my biother-iu-Ia- Lovojoy's.
went, expecting a iiuiui ruuuer, oi course, in

among a room iuii oi minxes turn puppies, l irainst
couldn't turn, sir. without getting entancled in
muslin, or crushing somo toes. Yes,
sir.Bomo conceited uiocuncod in jemmy ossamy
whito waistcoat and japanned Wellingtons. What
was worse, sir. thero was a wholo nursery chil
dren. Lugh! gabble, gabblo; chatter, chatter;
cackle, cackle. Tho nolso was intolerable, Bir. I

might as wen navo been in Bedlam ; qui to as well
sir. nuitc.

"Ono whippersnappor coxcomb surveyed mo
through his oyo-glas- s from lop to toe, and then
turned his head away grinning. I heard ono of

them say, 'Twic his Gaiters:' that was Ids oxnrcs- - the Constitution, all the States were not only indo
sion, sir: and another made an impertinent remark pendent of each other, but sovereign. Tho Senate
on my bIiocs. Would ho havo had mo torture my
lect in ills own Frenchified fashion? tho jackan-
apes

"Greatly disgusted, sir, I pushed my way Into
a corner, i uau scarcely sat down, wnon my two
Billy nieces, Clara and Matilda, caino giggling, and tho assembly of tho States, but a of
iiMtuu inn io suiiiu up. i uusircti 10 kiiow wnai iney iiuiuuur, ur property, or uow.
meant, sir: it was to dance, sirs actually to dance:
think of that! I asked them if thoy were mad, or
thought mo so. Would you bolievo it, sir, they
had tho audacity to siozo ino by tho coat, which
they nearly lore, and to try to drag mo into tho mid
dle nf tho room. It's a fact, sir. I was under the

force.necessity, sir, of disengaging myself by main
"Then, sir, thoy formed what they called 'a i

A set indeed of simpletons. This set, sir,
aro to understand, was a species of jig. You had
n silly girl, sir, hammering away at tho piano, tlio
samo tune n ruiarlcr of on hour, at least, without
cessation; and all that while, tho rest, equally silly,
kicking their heels to it. This insano exhibition, 1

peneve, was termed tlio 'Lancers,' with which reg-
iment it had na much to do a3 my BiuifT-bo- Tho
next ret, or whatever they called it, had tho equally
unmeaning title of tho Pastorale.' I saw Lovejoy
himself, in tho course of it, capering away singly
in tlio middle of the room, the others looking mi.
It quito altered my opinion of him, sir; and I had
always thought him a sensible man. My sister,
too, indulged in a similar fully. Now, bit, she is
upward of forty, and very stout. I never saw any
ono more conspicuously ridiculous in my life, sir.

"I don't know whether or not you aro troubled
with coins, sir, but if you arc, nnd wish to have
them trodden on, I recommend you to go to a quad-
rille party. Thero was I, obliged to stand bolt up-

right against the wall, like a sentry, lest this acci-
dent should occur. It did occur, nevertheless, more
than once, eir. I said accident, sir, but I believe
it was done on purpose.

"At last came supper. There, sir, perhaps, you
think I enjoyed a little quiet; if you do, you nro
mistaken, sir. I was pestered by two stupid old
women, between whom I had the misfortune to sit.
They both affected the girl, and tried to inako me
talk nonsense to them; but I answered each, sim-
ply, 'Yes, Ma'am,' and 'No, .Ma'am.' I obtained
nothing to cat, sir, but tho back of a chicken ; the
leg I never touch: and the ladies monopolized the
breasts and wings: in fact, sir, there was little of
any thing to cat but pastry and trash, though more
than enough of that.

"In tho centre of the table stood a huge cake,
incased in a white crust, principally chalk, and
studded u ith gimcracks, probably poisonous ; lumps
of this indigestible stuff, which nearly mado me
bilious lo look at if, wero handed about ; and tho
children wero crammed with it, 1 suppose, to make
them lU. Tlio uproar, in tho mean time, was dis-
tracting; and to aggravate it and annoy myself,
(personally, I take it,) the simpletons of both sexes
kept pulling Waterloo crackers, ondapgring their
own and other people's eyes. Then, sir, came the
buffoonery of drawing characters. One of the
foolish women I sat by must need draw ono for
mo. Jt was 'Unstopher Urnsspatch, or some sucli
absurd name; nnd she attempted to take tho liberty
of pinning it to my coat. After supper, young and
oiu, an ioois anno, joined in that senseless amuse-
ment, 'Blind-man'- s Buff.' When thov wero tired
of that, you may suppose they had had enough.
inoi ai nil, sir. i no more youthful ol tho lunatics
went to 'Hunt the Slipper;' a pastime equally ir-

rational. Tho next bir. was that ex
travagant, noisy, and nor.s nsical sport, 'Snapdrag
on; at which, 1 am happy to say, several little cob- -

lins burnt their fingers. Tho follies of the evening
were crowned by a 'downright romp: in tho comso
oi which, sir, some grossly inuccorous conduct tcoU
place, under a mislctoo bounh. An impertinence
of the kind I allude to 'wan offered to mo, but, sir,
l repelled it in such a way, that it was rot repeated.

somo peopiu can tins Kind ot thing 'innocent
mirth.' I say it is idle merriment. 1 should toll
you sir, that, on returning home, I found a pa
per pigtail under my collar. 1 wish I know who
presumed to place it thero. 'Innocent mirth!'
Bah ! I wish it would give other peoplo the head-
ache it gave me. This is thu first time I was ever
in the way of innocent mirth, and, sir, you may de-

pend it will bo the last. No, sir, I havo once been
to a Twelfth-Nigh- t parly catch mo there again!"

To morrow t
llou licknnii ami iorrow
Will tnu surety follow

Tim dawning of day.
Somo ill be ding hero,
rionto till ii'ghing here,
Home will bo en ing here,

Tor friend Ijt away
lather and mctberi, too,
HMcn nnd brotboii, too,
IluHbanJri and lover, too.

Will long nio the at.
Tor rlcl.oi nro flfetinjliere,
Ilnpuineii seldom liero,
) lent I), too. Is ner near,

Wliilo all appear gay.

SPEECH OF GEO. P. MARSH, OF VT.,

ON THE ANNEXATION OP TEXAS.

set.'
vou

MR.

Delivered in the louse oj Jlepresentatives, U. S.,

in Uommulte oj the Dhole on the stale of the Un
ion, Jan. 20, 1815.

( Concluded.)
The duties of the North to tho South aro deter

mined uy tho relations m which they stand lo each
other under tho Federal Constitution and there
aro two phases, of very frequent uso in all the dis-

cussions of this topic, whoso truo interpretation it
is vory material to determine: These aro, "the
compromises of tho Constitution," and " the guar-
anties of tho Constitution." Those phrases are
frequently used as synonymous, and very often

without any distinct notion of tho truo sig-
nification of either. What, then, is the distinction

.mi ii s to mo sever--uuso.vpo, ,
' aj , , ,

" anUal towns in this county, to uso means for what

(.4s

" in

i v i

to

i

ins

I

bo

i !

:

tho guaranties of the Constitution ?

Tho distinction I apprehend to bo this
compromises aro matters of history a question of
fact. Tho guaranties are a question of construc-
tion matter of law.

In regard to tho question of fact, tho history, na-

ture, and consideration ol the mutual concessions
between tho different parlies to the national com
pact, it is singular that little evidence exists.

Tho reports of the debates in tho convention are
very meagre ; tho Federalist handles tho subject
briefly ; and, indeed, tho principal actors in the
matter appear throughout to have walked as if n
inong eggs while passing over this difficult ground.
But what is tho nature of compromiso? It is de
fined to bo " nn agreement between parties in con-
troversy to sotllo their differences by mutual con-
cessions," or, in. other words, it is the surrender of
a right, or the concession of a privilego to ono par-
ty, in consideration of somo advantage to iho other
party. If. then, there was in fact any compromise
between llio North and the South, it must havo been
upon tlio ground of an advantage conceded to ono
party, upon the yielding of an equivalent by that
party in return. Tho udvantago conceded to tho
South is the disproportionate representation in this
House. This appears on tho fuco of tho Constitu-
tion. But, in return for thn constant udvantago,
tho only consideration expressed in tho occasional
liability of tho South to a correspondin grate of tax
ation. Wns this, then, tho truo and only consider
ation; and, it so, was it a moro naked agreement

stead of that, sir, when I got thero, I found myself to sot oil' an increased ratio of representation a

of

that particular species of taxation, or was it
the adoption ot a principle, oi which tho particular
casCj being tho only ono then actually existing, was
specified by way of exemplification ?

It has been often inconsiderately assortod. that
tho disproportionate weight allowed to Southern
Diaios in tho llouso was balanced hy tho equal rep
rcscntation of tho smaller States in tho Senato.
i ins is a very obvious error, but its importance
win justify a short examination. Tho onual roprc
sontation in tho Senate is tho natural and noccssa'
ry conaequenco of tho lndenendonco and sever

is composed of tho representatives of tho States in
their soveieign capacity. Between powers, each
supremo in itself, thero can bo no inequality; and
if any other basis of representation had been as-

sumed, tl.tn tho Senato would Imvo been no longer
representation

nut u this equality is to ho treated as a conces-
sion, it was nol, at any rate, a compromise betweon
tho North and South, but between tho great States
and tho s.nnll. The small States, being sovereign,
wore prima facie entitled to equal weight in tho Na-
tional Legislature. Tho large States claimed a
voico proportioned to their wealth and population.
How was this difficulty to bo reconciled ? Obvi-

ously by the adoption of a double system, combin-
ing in tho Senato the representation of sovereign-
ties, and in tho House, the representation of num
bers or wealth. And this is tho true origin of the
form and constitution of our National Legislature.
This is the great and only perpetual compromisoof
the Constitution. This, and tint a blind and habit
ual revcrenco for tho forms of British legislation,
is tho true reason of tho division of tho legislative
power into two branches. Being then a comprom-
ise between tho larger and smaller Slates, it was
not at tho stmo tirna a compromise between the
North and tho South, as n reference to tho first cen-

sus will shi?'. Tor, of tha six larger States, three
wero northern and throo southern. The smaller
States wero nl--- o equally divided Maryland, tho
thirtcenthijjjjng a injddlo term, both irCnumbcjs
and position. Does, then, the Constitution contain
any compromise between the North and tho South ?
IT .! 1.1. . 1. 1 . . , .' .1- - .1- -. . L ..
unqucMionauiy ii noes; anil 11 is mis, mm mu
South should be allowed a larger ratio of represen-
tation, in comideration of the assumption of a lar-

ger proportion of the public burdens, when direct
taxation should bo necessary. Where there is noth
ing at issue between tho panic, no supposed con- -

flict of rights, there can bo no compromise. What,
then, was the point of dispute between the North
and the South? Simply this: Shall property havo
a representation in thu National Legislature? At
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though tho principal trading towns wero at the
North, yet tlio nctual convertible wealth of the
South, including slaves, was supposed to bo greater
than lliat of tho North. This, then, i3 tho com
promise, and tho only compromise, between the
North and iho South. In consideration that tho
Southern States would treat the slaves as persons,
for tho purposo of taxation, the Northern States

that they should bo treated as parsons for the
purpose of representation. It i3 an admission of
the principlo of a property representation, a con-

cession by tho indigent Nortli to tho affluent South,
i.aiiiior ounges mu io iiumn mai nieru la l'iu;h

force in tho argument used by tho slaveholding
States, that if numbers alono wero-t- be tho basis
of repicontation, the slaves ought to bo counted.

ou at tho iSorth, said thoy, exercise tho right ol
determining who shall enjoy the franchises of free-

men. You require various qualifications, such as
n term of residence, and, in some cases, a stipula-
ted amount of property ; und you insist that whito
persons, excluded from all political rights, shall bo
enumerated. Why not, with equal propriety, count
our slaves, to whom, by the same sovereign author-
ity which you exercise, we deny political rights?
I "repeat, sir, there i., or rather, beforo the general
adoption nf the principlo of universal suffrage by
the Northern States, there was groat force in this
argument. But though forcible, it was not unan-
swerable, and among tho counter arguments, by
which it may bo met are these: Tho legislation of
tho South deprives the slaves not only of political
rights, but of all tho personal rights of humanity.
You deny them tho attribute of personality altogeth-
er. Vou make them not persons but things. It
does not, then, lie in your mouths to say, that for
tho purposes of government, and that, not merely
of the States where thoy reside, but of those where
they do not, tho slaves should bo treated as entitled
to political rijhtB. On tho other hand, our exclu-
sion of certain persons from tho enjoyment of po
litical irancni.es rests on a dillorent loundation.
The slave, witji you, is essentially dcstiluto of tho
character of a oitizen, and can, neither by his own
act, by that of any other, nor by the favor of for-

tune, acquire that character. You may enact laws
to restrain the master from maiming lurn, or taking
his me; but these laws givo him no rights, tor he
cannot enforce them, and they aro analagous to
laws for the prevention of cruelty to brutes. The
slave, then, cannot bo recognised by your govern
ments, as any thing but a chattel, because he has,
by your laws, absolutely no relations to Govern-
ment. He is not a member of the body politic.
Tho persons excluded by us aro excluded for the
want ot certain acquirable accidents. 1 ho exclu
sion of the slave is absolute and perpetual that of
tho white is limited and temporary.
Tho slave is forever disfranchised by inherent and
irremovable disqualifications the right of the non
qualified whito is merely suspended. The forco of
this reasoninir is virtually admitted by many of tho
southern States, which npportion the members of
ineir own legislatures, upon tho basis ol a repro
sentation of whites only.

Again, then, sir, tlio only compromise of tho Con
Htitutiun, between tlio North and tho South, is that
whereby disproporionate representation is granted
to tne slaveholding states, and disproportionate tax
ation assumed by them.

It i3 asserted by the South, that this compromise
is. in its nature, perpetual and sacred : and, more
over, it is insisted that its perpetuity is secured by
tho Constitution; and this brings mo to tho remain-
ing point, uhich is what ore the guaranties of that
instrument?

I shall first consider whether this constitutional
compromise is in it3 nature perpetual, and then ex-

amine the Constitution, to seo whether I can find
there any guaranty of its perpetuity.

It is a rule, both of political law and of ethics,
that in all contracts there must bo a consideration ;
and if both the contract and consideration be in
their nature continuing, and thero bo neither words

The 'of perpetuity nor of limitation in time, tho unfor--
sccn failure ot a consideration, which both names
expected to bo as durnbloas the contract itself, will,
in general, absolvo tho party from thu obligation nf
tho contract. Now, tho truo naturo of this con-

tract was the admission of the principle of a prop
erty representation. When it was entered into, tho
south was superior in wealth, estimating the slaves
as properly ; and, ot course, so long as slavery con-
tinued, it was thought that the South would always
, I ; I -- I .uear a Heavier proportional sn iru ui laxaiion. cir-
cumstances, however, nro now changed. Tho in-

dustry and enterprise of tho North havo drawn to
her a larger share ol wealth. I ho vino of our pros-
perity his thriven while you have slept; and wero
tho principlo of tho taxation and representation of
wealth, which you contended for, und wo conceded
to you, now fairly carried out, wo should havo a
greatly increased proportion of constant represen-
tation, in well as occasional taxation. The reasons
upon which you wero allowed an advantage in ap-
portionment no Ionizer exist, and cessanle ratione.
cessat et ipsa Ur, Tlio compromise, then, is not in
its naturo perpetual, and therefore tho expediency
of revoking it is lawful matter of inquiry, and of
course of petition ; though, for reasons which I
shall give hereafter, its actual revocation, within
any reasonable period of computation, is impossible,
Whether you will givo that assent is a question for
yourselves ; but I confess my expectations for bo
uesirabio an ovont aro not very sanguine.

nut it is contended, mat tno perpetuity nt the
comproiniso is secured by tho terms of the Consti-
tution, upon a fair construction, and I am now to
nquiro wnotlier mat compact uocs guaranty inai

perpetuity. Most unequivocally it docs not, and this
is a point of cardinal importance in the argument
I am considering. What aro called tho machina-
tions of abolitionists, aro aimod at threo objects
llio abolition of slavery in tho District of Colum-

bia ; tho suppression of Iho slavo trado between tho
States ; and an amendment of tho Constitution,
which shall apportion Southern Representation in
this Houso upon a froo basis. If, then, it can bo

cignty of tlio several States. At the formation of I shown, that tho privileges, permanently Bhwantfcd

to tho South by tho Constitution, are in no danger
irom incso inaciiiiiauons, men tno argument from
necessity falls to tho ground. Again, then, pro-
ceeding with my argument, is tho inequality of

oiimcni ruprusuiiumuu poriimuuiniy sccurod by
the guaranties of tho Constitution ? For if not,
then tho attempt to amend tho Constitution in
this particular, is no infringement of Southern
right. Tho North may lawfully request a surren-
der s Southern privilege, and tho action of
Statrs or parties, with that view, is no sufficient
reason fur asking us to strengthen tho South, so
that It may be ablo lo resist such amondmcnt. Tho
onlycxprcss guaranties bearing upon tho question
of slavery are

Art. j; Sec. !). That the slavo-trad- o should not uo
prohibited by Congress beforo 1808.

Art. IV. Sec. 2. Securing tho right of recapture
of fugitive fduves.

Art. V. That the restriction upon the power of
Congress; to prohibit tho slavo trade, (first clause of
art. l. sec. U ;) and the provision tor the imposition
( f taxes according to the last's of representation,
(fourth clause of art I, sec. !);) should not bo affec
ted by any amendments to bo made before year
1609.

In all this, tho moit zealous champion of South-
ern privileges will not contend, that ho finds any
guaranty of the perpetuity of the inequality conce-
ded by the Constitution.

In fact, thn only stipulation in that compact, cx
pressly made unaltcrabln. is that whereby tho cnual
rcpreseit'atinn of the smaller States iif tho Senate
jijiceulel. But when, on llio other hind, we find
a provision lor amending tlio Constitution, by tho
assent of three fourths of the States, unlimited in
its terms, except as to tho equality in tho Senate,
and crontrolled only by the restriction which expir
ed in leus, there can ho no doubt, that this whole
subject of tho compromise is as open to amend
ment as any other constitutional provision.

But. Mr. Chairman, I co further than this. You
aro aware sir, that nt tho time of tho adoption of
Hie Constitution, the wise of tho bouth, as well as
tho North, regarded slavery as both an evil and a
wrong, and looked forward to its entire extinction
at no very distant day. Couple this notorious fact
wiiu the limitations expiring in icus, and particu-
larly the peculiar character of the guaranty respec
ting taxation, nnd what are wo authorized to con-

clude was the tacit understanding of tho framersof
the Constitution on this Bubject ? Let us look a
little moro narrowly at this last restriction. For
whose benefit was it inserted ? Unquestionally for
the benefit of tho Nortli. Its object was to secure
the peoplo of those States in tho enjoyment of a
lower ratio of taxation, until the South should bo
prepared to begin the work of emancipation. If
tho South was to enjoy n perpetual advantage in the
way of representation, why did the North secure
to itself the corresponding advantage in respect to
taxation, for the short period of only twenty years?
Sir, tho conclusion is irresistible, that both the
North and tlio aoatli looked lorward to the year
180d, as tho commencement of a now era, when
thoso words of our Declaration of Independence
were to bo indeed something more than a " hollow
abstraction," and when wo were to show, by our
works, our faith in the great doctrine, "that all
men are created equal, and endowed with certain
unalienable rights, among which are life, liberty,
and the pursuit ot happiness."

I do not, indeed, expect that this argument will
bo admitted by tho Southern gentlemen as conclu
sive, but 1 tlunK all candid men win allow, mat ii
is not without force plausibility at least and that
a Northern man may honestly hold it to be satis- -

tactory. ! or my own part, l do not iicsuate to pro-
fess, before God and man, my own sincere convje-tio- n

of its truth. If then wo honestly, and with
probable cause, believe, that you nro thus pledged
to the abolition of slavery, and the surrender ot
your unequal advantage, wo havo clearly tho right
to aslt ol vou, in temperate language, the redemp-
tion of this pledtic, and to use all such fair argu
ments and persuasions as we think fitted to induce
you to do so. Thus far, then, the guaranties of the
Constitution arc in no danger from the action of ab
olitionists,

But, sir, as I have already hinted, a word will
suffice to show, that the people of the South are
unnecessarily alarmed, and that not only their con-
stitutional, but their assumed privileges, are in lit
tle danger trom any source, unless it bo Irom a
change in opinion among ourselves. The power is
virtually in their own hands. Even tho groat and
venerable champion of human rights, who leads the
van oi supporters oi mo right ol petition on tins
floor, has declared, that ho is not prepared to vote
for tho abolition of slavery in tho District of Co
lumbia ; and tho probability that a majority ol t;on-cre-

will bo found convinced, both of their power
to grant the prayer of thoso who petition for that
object, and of tho expedience and justico of its
exercise, airainst, not only the known wishes of the
unrepresented peoplo of tho District, but the unan-
imous protestation of the South, is indeed too le

to bo a legitimate causo of alarm to the most
anxious Southerner.

Tho power of Congress to abolish tho internal
slavc-trad- o is so vcrv oucstionablc. delicate, and
difficult to enforce, that there is no prospect of its
exercise ever being seriously attempted ; and as to
the great question of tho change in tho ratio of
representation, the power is absolutely in the hands
ol thu south, and wo at the IMortli appeal on tins
question, not to our own strength, but to your sense
ot justice.

The Constitution can bo amended only by the
assent of three fourths ot the States. Tho present
number ol slavo btatcs is thirteen. To obtain,
then, tho constitutional majority of the States, un
less you surrender the question, wo must wait until
the frco States Blmll increaso them from their pres-
ent number of thirteen to twenty-nin- e. Within
what period will this be accomplished ? Tho firm
est believer in Iho perpetuity of our institutions,
scarcely dares to look forward to bo distant a future
as this.

This sir, is all I think it worth while to say on
that part of tho subject, which seemed to mo most
to rcnuiro further discussion ; and now a word on
tho moral bearings of tho question. Gentlemen of
the South, who participate in debates involving tho
discussion of theso topics, are somewhat lavish ol
epithets, and indulge pretty freely in personalities.
They have stigmatised the people of tho North, as
a whole, and in terms broad enough to include ev
ery member ot tho House who advocates tho right
of petition, as abolitionists, fanatics, incendiaries.
If by the first of theso terms, gentlemen mcun, that
the North nnd its representatives here, both desire
and hope tho ultimato abolition of slavery, tho
charge is just; but it by this, and the other harsh
er terms, they mean to accuse us ol a fixed design
to accomplish this object by illegal, unconstitution-
al or immoral moans, or even by making it a polit-

ical test, thoy do us great injustice, Thoy charge
us with having confederated, in n common league,
against both tho interests and the riehts of tho
South, and with entertaining a settled purposo of
violating a solemn compact, by which, notoniy icu-er-

rights, but those involved in the sovereignty of
tho States, wero formally secured, and even in
stigating n servile war. Beforo gentlemen made
these charges, they should havo remembered, that
thero is not a political abolitionist on this floor. 1

roneat. sir. that, with tho exception of somo of tho
majority, who owo their 6eats to tho indirect aid of
tho liberty party, nieru is nui a inemuer on mis
floor, elected by tho votes of tho abolitionists ; and
probably not ono, in whoso election that party was
oyen neutral.

Sir, wo como hero not as tho tools of thoso who
aro prepared to trample on tho Constitution, but in
spito oi them. vo aro its defenders, not us assail-
ants. Wo neither seek nor desiro to infringe upon
your constitutional privileges, or to interfero with
your domestic policy, within tho limits to which,
tho original compromise extended, wo aro content
to leave the continuance or aboioiionoi siavury iu
the operation of natural causes, and tho wisdom of
Providonco j but wo can mako no sacrifices to na- -

linnnl linnnr nr nrivnln minrinlo. for its extension
or perpetuation. That there is a great degreo of

excitement on this topic, I shall not deny. Men,

who contend for principle, aro always enthusiasts.
But if this excitement partakes of the character of
overheated zeal, Southern gentlemen havo them-
selves to lhank for it. Instead of entrenching
themselves behind tho bulwarks of tho Constitu-
tion, nnd tho rights inhorcnt in tho States, in vir
tue ol their sovereignty, thoy havo chosen to put
tt .i .!. . . : . i .
iiiuuisuives in uiu wjuii, uy uuuyuig us mo exer-
cise of a right "inestimable to freemen, and formi- -
unuia oniy to tyrants," and tno encct ol this impol- -

" 1"y navo now uc'o''0 them.
Tho conduct of tho South unon this whole mat

ter, is far from being characterized by tho dis-
cretion which has marked their action, in regard to
uimr i'ihct gruai interests. Thero is a levcnsli
reatlesincss in relation to slavery, which seems to
indicate a lurking consciousness that thoy aro in
tho wrong on this great question of the age, where
they aro opposed to tho main body of Uioir own
countrymen, and not to thorn only, but to all Chris,
tendom, and tho wholo civilized world; not to this
world only, but, as I firmly believe, to tho universal
empire of that just and impartial God, who created
all men in his own imago, and thercforo free and
equal.

Because Northern crontlomcn insist upon the sa
cred right of petition, the right of tho worm to turn
w:cn it is trodden upon, thoy ore charged with, a
reckless hatred of the South nnd its institutions.
Sir, men truly halo only thoso whom they fear, and
fhoso whom thoy havo wronged. To tho South wa
say, v o tremble not at your menaces, wo havo done
youtsy, wrong.

.rb-iiiJrt- li Jias been charged with ignorance of
the truo character of the servilo relation, find of
blindness to the palpable nnd invincible obstacles,
which are alleged by Southern gentlemen to opposa
themselves to obolition, present or prospective. It
lies in the very nature of things, that this charge
should bo in some degree true. Nothing but per-
sonal observation can teach the extent, cither of
, . . . .1. :1 - C ..1 r t l - l L!t- - :mu cms ui Biuvory, or oi mu utinciuiies which un- -
pedo tho abolition of tins, us of all other rooted
and gonoral abuses. Indeed, I have never met with
an abolitionist, however zealous, who pretended
that he could sec his way altogether clear on this
subject.

Thero is, Mr. Chairman, nn general disposition
in the North, to dictate to tho South on this sub
ject of emancipation. Wo hopo you will bo con
vinced ot the expediency and duty ot ultimato abo-
lition, and will in a reasonable time redeem your
implied pledges to that effect, and wo are content
to leave to you the mode, and I had almost said, tho
terms.

I cannot forbear to suggest to Southern gentle-
men, in this connexion, one mode by which thoy
may both pacify tho Nortli, and retain and increase
their relative weight in tho llouso of Representa-
tives. Remove what an honorable member has
called in anotiicr place tho bugbear of slavery, and
tho current of emigration will set in a now direc-

tion. Tho Nortli has always been an oflkina ginti- -

tun, and every year throws off a new swarm of en-

terprising and laborious adventurers. To thein no
mote powerful attraction could be presented than
the mountains and valleys of the sunnny South, if
like their own snow topped hills and tho verdant
dells, thoy wero but the abode of the "mountain
nymph, sweet liberty." The natural advantages,
of the Southern portion of tho Union, aro unques-
tionably unrivalled upon tho face of the earth, and
they need only to bo developed by tho energies
of free hands, guided by frco heads, to enable
thoso States to givo laws, not to this Union only,
but to the world.

But in regard to this charge of ignorance and
passion, I will in all seriousness, suggest to South-

ern gentlemen a measure, which 1 honestly belfevo
would do much, very much, towards dispelling
those clouds of ignorance, and calming whatever
exists of feverish passion. Let candid and intelli-
gent men from the slaveholding States vL't tho
North, and call meetings of all political parties :o
hear this subject discussed. I can confidently pre-
dict, that the most zealous advocate, even of slave-

ry itself, who should address the people of the
North on this subject, in decent and respectful lan
guage, would not only be a tontivcly listened to,
but civilly and even kindly treated. Instead of be-in- sr

Ivnched, ns any of tho supporters of thoicht
of petition would be at the South, ho would be ca
ressed and leastcd and tanatics, incendiaries as wo
arc, there is not on this floor a Northern gentleman
who would not thed the last drop ot his blood, in de-

fending a Southerner against any who should
assail him, for maintaining the rights and interests
of his own State, in such language as becomes a
freeman and a gentleman, bpeak to tho people ot
the North, as that heroic youhg member from North
Carolina, (Mr. Clinoman,) last year addressed this
House, with tho simple eloquence of honest con-
viction, and though you may fail to convince, tho'
you may shock their prejudice, yet you will win their
respect, their sympatny, mm even their commence.
l snail not venture to predict mat their opinions
would bo changed by the course I advise ; proba-
bly, they might even be confirmed, but all feelings
of undue asperity, all disposition to assail you w ith
any other weapons than thoso of reason, if such
exist, would be allayed ; thu North and the South
would come to a better understanding, and this dif-

ficult subject would assume tho new shape of a
question, submitted to tho jurisdiction of conscience
and reason.

Tlio opinions I havo expressed in regard to tho
permanence of domestic slavery, aro nol only the
present opinions of tho Nortli, and tho ancient

of your people, but thoy were, within a very
recent period, the opinions of the best minds of the
South. Not many years since, Ecveral oi vour
States were almost persuaded to rid themselves of
this great burden, and many of you now assign the
heated zeal and intemperate action of Northern fa-

natics, as a reason why they did not go on in the
good work they had begun. I fear this is but too
truo, and if so, they, whoso rash interference has
occasioned bo deplorable a result, must share with
you tho responsibility of tho continuance of this
evil.

But generous men will admit that thero i3 somo
provocation for this zeal, in these notorious facts,
somcwhot boastfully alluded to by the gentleman
from Alabama, that, small as your population is, you
havo virtually ruled tho Nation, and monopolized
tho great offices in every department of the Gov-

ernment j and the further fact, that, by direct ap-

propriation, defalcation, and the Florida war tho
real motive of which, was, tho defence of your '' pe-

culiar institution" you havo drawn from tho al

Treasury uncounted millions beyond what
your populatiou, your proper wants, or your contri
butions to the public rcscources, wouia eniuie you
to.

God forbid that I should recapitulate these caus-

es of complaint for tho purposo of justifying, still
less of promoting, a fanaticism which I heartily
condemn; and it will not bo out of place if I hero
say a word upon tho origin and character of tho
anti slavery party. Tho feeling upon which it is
built originated in tho Southern monopoly of office,
to which 1 havo alluded ; in tho supposed hostility
of tho South to a course of policy first forced upon
us by that section, but now indispensable to our
prosperity, in a consciencious belief that slavery
is, both morally and econoihically, a wrong ond an
evil. Tlio excitement lima prouutcu iiua uuuu Ug

gravatod and infiomod by tho denial ol the right of
petition, oy tno anuses ui mu oi, uiuu
flerco denunciations of Northern men and North.
em interests on tins floor, and by other causes nor
necessary to bo spcciueu. imuuious ana uesign-in- g

men have taken advantago of this Btato of feel-

ing for corrupt and selfish purposes ; and, by tho
usual arts of tlio demagogue, havo converted a just
and honest impulso into a wild and reckless fanat-
icism. Tho principlo of election by plurality, now
of extensive application, lias made it an object for
each ot tho great political parties to encourage tno
growth of this now division, at the expense of tho
other. But in this, as in many other cases, tho
open policy of tho Whigs has "been foiled by tho
moro dexterous stratagems of their opponents ; and
the consenuenco is, tint tho Liberty party, whoso

rank and rue consists almost entirely of Whigs, is
controlled in its action by leaden from tho other


